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HOT IK PLACEragile in build,apd with a 
•owth of hair, that bids fair 
o rival ev#6 the luxurious 
lerewskl. -
uslc,” he said, speaking it» 
,nd I have 
remember.” 
legan to play when he was 
are old,” said his mother.
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loved it ever

Kildona Inquiry in 
Halifax Saturday

■ji

100,000 People Affect
ed in New England

Held dt Govern men’ts Order 

:—Capt Roberts Received 

Word by Wireless

Factories Shutting Down 

Bysry Day and Others Run- 
in g on Slack Time

i1 :

v
J

HALIFAX, N. e„ DeC 22.—The com
missioner and nautical assessors in the 
steamer Mount Temple Investigation 
were also instructed from Ottawa to 

I Investigate the wreck of the steamer 
Kildona, at Basil Rock, Cape Sable. 
The agents of the owners of the ship, 
Campbell & Co., were notified, and it 
was ascertained on Saturday that Cap
tain Roberts and the officers and crewi 
of the Kildona had taken passage for 
England at St. John, and were on the 
Allan liner Corsican.

Captain Roberts was requested by a 
- wireless message to the Corsican to as- 

I semble the officers and crew ip readl- 
for the investigation when the

BOSTON, Dec. 22.—The financial out
look tk much brighter this week,but the 
industrial situation, especially in New 
England, is pot reassuring, as many 
mills are either shut dow-n ar operating 
on slack time. About 100,000 employes 
are directly affected in New England.
A further curtailment by many large

Canadians looking for employment, it 
might -be well to State as .emphatically 
as possible that the Untied States is a£ 
good Place to keep away from this 
winter. Hard times must be expected; 
up to the time of the presidential elec-
S-iSS?” SS. 1S2SH5 Money Wilt Bate* Chur in
the National Shawmut Bank, the larg
est in New England. Mr. Sears ascribes 
extravagant expenditure by congress 
and by individuals and corporations as 
the real cause of the present financial 
distrubance. The millions of dollars 
loss sustained as a result of the Balti
more conflagration, the San Francisco 
earthquake and the Rueslaa-Japanese 
war are contributory causes, in the 
opinion of Mr. Sears. Economy, he 
thought, was the remedy, and the quick 
capital from marketable commodities.

TURNERS FALLS, Mass., Dec. 22.—
<The John Russell Cutlery Company, 
employing 800 men and boys, shut down 
lost night for «ta indefinite period. W. 
p. Bustin, treasurer, stated today that 
If the business conditions warranted, 
the company would probably resume 
butines» some time in January.

lOLLFRS FALLS, Mass.. Dec. 22.— 
president L. O. Gunn of the Millers 
Falls Company, manufacturing small 
tools and employing 400 men and boys, 
stated today that the reports that his 
company would shut down were in-

C°GARrxNBR, Mass.,

Haywood Brothers and W 
puny, which owns the largest chair fac
tory in the world, announced that the 
plant will he shut down next Tuesday 
until January 2. The company has 1,- 
860 hands on the pay roll.

P. Derby & Co., Brown Bros. & Co., 
and J. A. Dunn & Co., chair making 

have closed their plans until

1s-
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•or vu*J ’
th him in London, "anA then 
years practiced two hours

a music teacher,, and. bis ta- 
vyer, died when hé wAajWly 
l. At the age of 5 be 
ilowance from the 
nt, and subsequently, the 
ess Augusta—graddaughter of 
■or of Austria—was so dellght- 
lis playing that she paid for 
gal education.”

BOER URGES BOERS ness
Corsican reached Halifax.

The agents of the Kildona undertook» 
to have the c&ptain, officers and crew 
remain over at Halifax for a week 11 
necessary, but in the meantime an ef* 
fort was made to hold a prompt In
vestigation. '

The Corsican did not dock until about 
nine o’clock on Saturday evening, but 
in order to expedite the investigation 
the customs officers’ room in the inuni-

~ , . , - . c m . gration building was placed at the dls-
Colonial Secretary Of Irans- posai of Judge Wallace and Captains, 

•) Seeley and Hall. Immediately after
vaal Made Eloquent Appeal the docking of the Corsican the coure,

1 of Inquiry opened, with a stenographer.

for Union of Races.

1Memory of Thomas |

B. Reed \ II 1KAISBBAHIKKINChtEIfJOY DAY’S SHOOTING- IN AN ENGUSH COVERT %

•»“» through Ue Itreeu of the capital drew larger and more
SSStSSSmS dïïta* whlîh ^e1Croj^tsportïrmen8^VoiY %

which was onoe t^iea SiSLÏÏSrîmeress staw^SrselfAa «Su«Sitlc a phitogrepher as the queen, end there 
was t^tivîcmehte^'heA^tetir me^Btlos tramps<l> resolutely ;ateii$esportsm en. determined to "snap-them” In un
graceful, or-eccentrio positions:. Ï

IBRUNSWICK. Me., "Dec. 21.—presi
dent William De Witte Hyde of Bow- 
do in College said tonight that, Andrew 
Carnegie had promised the college the 

of $50,000 towards the $200,000

flan IN COUNTRY’S CAUSE !
H

1
sum
which the Institution must raise' in or
der to secure the gift of $50,000 from the 
general education board.

Word to this effect reached Presidnet 
Hyde this afternoon. The money from 
Mr. Carnegie will be given in the form 
of an endowment of a professorship of 
history and political science "in mem
ory of his friend that great and good 
man, Thomas B. Reed."

Of the sum of $200,000 to be raised by 
the college before March 31, 1908, $93,155 
has already been secured, leaving 
$56,854 still to be raised.
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FROM HALIFAX?
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0 00 “ 0 00 

0 70 “ 0 00

OF THE
Fredericton Business College

FOR 1608

Jamaica, per lb,... ...0 1*
Bait-

Liver pool, ex vessel ..
Liverpool, per sack, ex

store................... ....................
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 “ 1 00
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb.. « 0 40 
Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 18 
Cloves .. .. ,. , . 0 0*
Cloves, ground................. 0 25
Ginger, ground .... .... 0 15 
Pepper, ground 
■ Tobacco—
Black chawing ..
Bright, chewing 
Smoking ,, .. .

in attendance. , ...
Without any delay Captain Roberts, 

accomyanied by his officers and some, 
JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 20—Mr. Qf thQ creWj whx> were necessary wit-»

Sriiuts, colonial secretary, speaking at neases> appeared and the evidence oD 
the Parliamentary Debating Society's each -^tness was taken. H. Mclnnes<r 
dinner, declared that Cecil Rhodes and K c appeared for the owfiers Of the, 
Paul Kruger were the dominating per- shIp” and> ln addition to the court, ex-1 
sonalltles in South African history. amlped the witnesses at length.
They had latd~the spoor which would Not only the captain, but Chief Offi- 
be followed for centuries.- I t Lamg and Second Officer Beattie

He spoke iq glowing terms of heroic I testlfl6d thàt the buoy was not in posi- 
actions by British and Dutch in South I „ at the time of the accident, andi 
Africa, which, he said, were the finest furthermoK,, that, after the accident, 
inheritance of the country. The people con]Unctton with the captain

determined not to took to the-1 ^h0 jxiuisburg, searched for the
buoy, but it was nowhere to be seen.

It also appeared from the evidence 
, ,_i that every effort was made to get the

When the question of the réorganisa-- Qft ag the Loulsburg is a salvage 
tlon of the volunteers was before him, ^ flt(ed wjth suitable apparatus for

salvage purposes, and the Attempt' to 
save the Kildona was not abandoned 
until it became obviously hopeless. The . 
Investigation concluded about eleven 
o'clock and the captain and his men 

thereby enabled to continue on

■

it

muiBB will be ready for distribution after 
December ist. a1
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m0 so Attendance for fall term 50 per 
0 86 ' cent- larger than for last year.

Catalogue sent to any address on 
application.

Address,
W. J. OSBORNE,

)rgan, Surplice Ctfotf 

ew Acetylene Light-—

0 20
Little Girl Offered to Share 

Her Money With Cop 

Who Found It

COUNTRY MARKET. 0 27Lee. 21.—me
Vtakefleld Oom- 0 26

rdinations by Bishop -V. e is « aWholesale. 1.. 1 50 " 1 60
... 0 08 i 0

Potatoes, per bbl..
Beef, western., ...
Beef, bûchers, carcass .. 0 06 ‘ 0i
Beef, country, carcass.. 0 04 “0 10
Mutton, per lb..................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Lamb ... r.......................... 0 10 "0U
Pork, per lb............................0 07
Ham, per lb ..................... 0
Roll butter, per lb .. .. 0 24 0 *»
Tub butter, per lb .. .. 0 23 0^26
Eggs per dozen ............... 0 25 0 26
Turkey/per lb .. .. .. 0 14 " 0 16
Fowl, per pair................... 0 45 “ 0 75
Chickens.................................. 0 50 ^ 0 90
Cabbage, per doz •• •. 0 40 ü w
Hides, per lb.................... 9 0|
Calf hides, per lb .. •• 9 11 
Lambskins, each .
Veal, per lb .. ..

i1
• tr-i 46 0 68 were

ghost of racialism and sectionalism, 
but would appeal to what was best in 
each other.

Fredericton, N. B.0 6847
38 6 86[ERICTON, Dec. 22.-The deatif 

I at an early hour this morn- 
the residence on Regent street, 
Phillips,relic* of the late Joseph 
, after a lingering illness^ in 
it year of her age. The deceaa- 
res a daughter, Miss Ida .qnd 
|r. Bedtora «StHMpé. vi

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—Mary Robin- 
a Uttle Nova Scot# girl fromWe WishFRUITS. ETC.

Prunes, California........... 0 07 " 0 09%

SSS SK-cW1: :$:-!» lohearfflr ttank tie pttWc 
SS.7ÜC';: fS1: !S iforttemostproperousyarln 
walnuts, Grenoble .. o i4 " o H our history, and to intimate
Pean'tU s' roastedOU ” l îf tMt OUT IlCW tCim WÜ1 bCgUl
Filberts3 Vi " oi the first Monday in January.
Pecans .. ." ... . ... 0 17 ” 0 00
Dates, lb. pkg..................0 M% ” 0 07
Dates, new .. •*.0 04%“ 0 05%
Figs, new, per lb.. 0 09 “ 0 16
Figs, bag, per lb.. ..1. 6 04 ” 0 05
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11% “ 0 11%
Malaga, London lay era J. 90 “ 2 00
Raisins, Val layers, “new 0 06% “ 0 06%
Malaga, clusters ... .. 2 75
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 
Malaga, Connoisseur,clus

ters.. ..
Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4 00 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Bananas..
Cocoanuts
Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 
Apples, per bbl.

son,
Halifax, who arrived here oti her way to
Vancouver, where she is to spend the 

with her aunt, was ln acute

“ 0 08 
« 0 18

concerns, , ■
January L Other concerns will close 
Tuesday until January, 2. Abÿut 2.6p0 
hands will be Idle.

LEICESTER, Mass., Dec. 21.—The 
George W. Olney Woollen Company’s 
mill at ChestervUle will start on full 
time Monday after a four weeks’ shut

GPENCER, Mass., Dec. 21,—The 1,200 
employes of the shoe factory of Isaac 
Prout 4 Co. were notified today that 
with the exception of tho fine shoe cut
ting department the factory will be 
shut down for some weeks.

TAUNTON, Mass., Dec. 21.—The 
Derry cotton mills will be closed this 
week. The plant employs 450 hands.

Northampton, Mass., Dec. 21.— 
The Northampton Cutlery Company’s 
factory In Bay State village was shut 
down today for two weeks. When the 
300 employes received their pay en
velopes they found in them the notice 
to tws effect, that when work is re
sumed the factory will be run as an 
open shop» Heretofore the factory has 
been a concern and a meeting of
the union will be held tomorrow to 
take action on this announcement from 
the management. Similar action was 
taken aboute year ago by the Clement 
Cutlery Company in the same village. 

The Balding silk mill, employing 500 
will shut down next Tuesday 

until January 6. Dull market is as
cribed sus tjie cause.

summer
distress for about twenty minutes at 
Windsor station. With 
showed fright and pain she told the big 
kindly policeman that she had lost her 
purse. The man in blue, who has little 
ones of his own, was interested. She 

him her empty bag and told

||
eyes that

be Cathedral this morning Ern- 
t Was ordained deacon and Rfch
it priest, by Bishop Richardson»
[ Cowie and Sub-Dean Street 
taon Monegomery took part In 
woe.- The Rev. Mr. Richard Soft 
[d been cerate of. St. Ann’e .tfB 
t year, it is understood will ear- , 
January remove to McAdera, 
he has accepted the rectorship 
; parish. -
Service at the Cathedral -this 
g was of an impressive nature, 
rge edifice was well filled and 
vice marked the introduction Of 
v organ, the surplice choir and 
y acetylene light, 
ervlce opened with aprocestion-' 
in when the choir reached ttba 

steps, thé Bishop and clergy; 
through and the BlshdP tn Wf«• 
at the steps made a’ few re» 
to the congregation aii3 Offer- 

behalf of the new eboh*
4j- -i’-A jiv »A >1 Vv»- -r

were — - ,
their passage to England. v

ELY, Nev., Dec. 22.—The five hun
dred foot level of the Alpha shaft was 
reached today by the rescuing force 
seeking to save the two men Imprls- !
died on the 1,000 foot level, and all 
the indications point to the probabil
ity that the ground from there dowq 
is standing solid. It Is expected that? 
the work will progress rapidly. *-

“ 0 00 
“ 6 00 
“ 0 00 
“ e 09

Send for Catalogue. m4

■0 40 €S. Kerr,
Prln.

.. .. 0 07 shbwid .
him that was where she had put it. 
The policeman took her to the car, and 
asked her to point out the seat she had 
occupied. There was a shiny point be
tween the sideband back seats. When 
it was pointed out to her the girl 
jumped forward with a cry of delight 
It was the purse. Then she wanted to 
divide the thirty dollars in it with the 
big policeman, but he would have 
of it. “No, no, my little girl,” said he, 

small fraction of your gratitude

Retail....OU “ o 20
0 12 "0 16
0 08 ”0 12
0 16 “ 0 00

« 0 26
» 0 20

Roast beef.. .. .. 
Spring Lamb, per lb .. 
Beef, corned, per lb. ..
Pork, fresh, per lb...........
Steak................
Ham. per lb 
Bacon, per lb,.
Tripe, per lb .
Turkey, per lb .. 
Chickens and fowl, 

fresh killed ....................

-«ar«-KW
Ifin *'* « 0-1 

“ 9 00 ANOTHER MINE 
DISASTER IN PA.

............. 0 14
... 0 00 

0 18 “ 0 26 
0 10 “ 0 00
0 18 “0 20

TU Scott of8 10 “ 8 It
4 50 
0 00 

1 75 “2 50
0 00 “ 4 00

“ .3 50
. 2 50 “ 4 00

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

none

:0 50 “ 1 00 "but a ■■_ .
would do credit to some folks who are 
older.” “But if it had not been for 
you,” she said, “I would have none of 
it at all.”

She had a good lunch with the sta
tion officials, who took a great fancy 
to “Honesty,” as they dubbed her, and 

that she got the right train for

NowRsmsM I- iFISH.

FREE0 15 “ 0 00Halibut.............................. ..
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb .. •• >•
Finnan baddies ,.. .. ..
Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 12 _ o w
Medium cod................ .. •• 4 “ 41.
Sm-kd herring, per box. 0 13 o te 
Salt shad, each .. .... 0 26 0 30
Salt mackerel, each ... 0 » #< 0 »
Butter, dairy, rolls........... 0 32 (< 0 84
Butter, tubs .. ... ••» » „ " „

Eggs, fresh .. .. ---------  9 «
Onions, per lb...............- ® J? „ „ ..Cabbage, each .. •• ^ 0 10
Potatoes, new, per peck. 0 20 9 26

Celery................................... « 0 no

Beets, per peck..................  9 25 ( 9

Carrots, per peck.. .... 9 25 „ 0 00

Radîsh, per hunch ... 9 05 “ 0 pO

Eggs, per dozen.. ** o 15 “

Fire Raging in Schoenberger 

Mine in the Monongahela 

District

PROVISIONS.
0 05 “ 0 07 
o 09 “ 0 00

American clear pork . . 21 00 
American mess pork... 19 50
Pork, domestic................  20 50
Plate beef .. .

22 00 
20 00 
21 00 

16 00 “ 16 60

Iyers on
fo be instituted.
; Plummer presided at the oTHhff 
d justice to the instrument. Bts- 
ichardson preached .an eloquent 
iwerful sermon, speaking fit;,the 
>s that had been made la "tit* 
ral during the past two months, 
shed to congratulate the church 
on these changes., • , , , \ , -

year ago there had been promot- 
tew organ, a Surplice choir and * 
ghtlng system. This evening saw 
eomplishment of ail three under- 
?s. As regards trie organ he felt 
the lnslriiAient Was of the best 
could give the greatest satlsfac- 
The surplice chôir. was doing ex- 
t work, and he asked the support 
i congregation in every way, The, 
ng was a gift of the whole, dlo- 
and It was pleasing to have the 
pee take the interest ip th», cçi-, 
al that It doe* Though the prog 
in the cathedral during the P*?1 
had been most encouraging it, Was, 
e be forgotten that other changes 
Id be made and should follow, anff 
ig these he would mention the’ in- 
iction of a new heating system, 
eulldlng of a chapel for daily sdr- 
, a new pulpit in keeping wdth 
kmformity of the cathedral, the ttl- 
of the chancel and several other 
ere. He hoped to see these brought 
It in time.
» offertory on Chrtetmaa Day will 
|»r Sub-Dean Street and thé bishop, 
circular Issued, says that he knqwr* 
kill be glad of this united oppor- 
ty to recognize the good wotlt 
m he is doing.

saw
her destination» iAnFLOUR, ETC. ll Iinvolving the elimination of name* | hHl 

glorious in the history of the Trans- 1 
vaal, he refused to allow the disappear- - * * 
ance of the Imperial Light ' Horse.
“That name,” he continued, “has a 
right to survive. In the history of the j TUl we 
Transvaal.” j ,

Mr. Smuts added that the-Boers and jMKiand *t gr««t» -f ,
British must unite to exterminate one pKthod J*d by the haeem - 
another. They would unite. beautifuWocneiXif EtBCfta.

Sir Percy Fitzpatrick made a ^eech dt AmtOCHfWOamyAa
in which he said that tfie spirit which I •. L___ aroressed

Transvaal Parlt&ment now me ii have cxpreesca urn* «W"
of | rod salMscSc*. „ ,

Th», secret is- easily undeotood sett

and forever wm you a IliIQiI <y-
plesiaaand^ycBfÆndfa»» PDF**» 

bad color tiadIWk etc. IhJ«^ 
ward» to yon many time» ’the ^rice^ 
ask yewtocsendforffneteeromekSaiWWlI

...^

Manitoba.....................
Medium Patent...*-
Canadian.....................
Commeal, bags. ..
Oatmeal............................. .. 0 09
Middlings, small lots 

bagged ...

.. .. 6 76 "6 80
... .. 5 65 ”5 70

5 75 ” 6 80
1 60 “ 1 65

“ 6 50

;■
The d*Ectioo»«*lDec. 22.—Sensa-PITTSBURG, Pa., 

tlonal reports of another mine disaster 
circulated in this city and all 

Monongahela Valley south

Sts:SHAH OF PERSIA 
YIELDS TO DEMAND

.

:were
through the
of hers tonight, which had their origin 
ln a serious fire in the Schoenberger 
mine, at Baird Station, between Mon
ongahela and Washington, Pa. TEHERAN, Dec. 22.—The Shah has

The mine has been idle for nearly a Jelded in the struggle between him and 
month because the miners refused to, parliament. Today he signed and 
accept as pay clearing house checks, se*led a declaration on the Korean, acr 
such as were generally used in this cepting the demands of the Ccnstitu- 
district for several pay days, and the tIoRaUsts, which include the punish- 
company officials state that no one was nt of the ringleaders in the riots and 
in, the,,naine when the fire broke out., the dissolution of the court clique. This 
Reports that twenty men are entombed declaration he sent to the assembly 
by the flames are generally discredit- j a mark of his determination to adhere

to the constitution.

RAILWAY WRECK
WITH 6REAT LOSS.

.. 30 00 ‘f 32 00 
Bran, small lots, bag’d.. 28 00 “ 29 00
Oats, P. E. I., car lots.. 0 63 “ * c~

tiRAIN. BTC.

JtmAoi•• • • • • •

....... 15 00 "16 00
0 52 " 0 54
0 55 "0 58

“ 2 10
2 90 “ 3 00

,. 5 50 .6 50
5 75 " 5 80

Hay, pressed.. ..
Oats (Ont.), car lots ..
Oats, small lots..............
Beans (Canadian h p).. 2 00 
Beans, yellow eye ..
Split- peBs.rt, •• »* .•<
Pot barley.. :•••

' OILS.

pervaded the
during the last session was one 
praiseworthy dignity and restraint. 
The country members,, he declared, 
would have been an ornament to any 
legislature in the world.

* PITTSBURG, P*., Dec. 22.-Four per- 
•6ns were injured, heavy property lose 
waa sustained and three tracks of the 
Pennsylvania R. R. were blockaded for 
the night by two wpecka near Bolivar, 
Pa.. 68 miles east of here at 7 o'clock 
tonight. Extra freight train number 
8084 left the rails of track No. 1’be
cause of a broken rail, it is believed, 
and twenty cars were smashed and pil
ed up over the tracks two and three. 
Almost immediately after the accident 
to the freight, number 18, known as 
the Chicago mail, running at high 
speed, to make up lost time, reached 
th* point on track number 2 and 
ploughed into debris with terrific force. 
Every person on the train wSS badly 
Jolted and shaken up, many of the pas
sengers being thrown from the* seats. 
None of the passenger cars left the 
tracks, but a number of windows were 
broken and several persons were cut 
by flying glass.

0 90
>Sausage.. ..
!FIBS. as

Haddock, fresh...* 0 03 v
Halibut. • >••»• •«
Mackerel '•-# •••
Codfish,, large dry .. * 10
Medium...................« »*••• 4 0,
Cod, small..... « —• * ” « no
Finnan baddies.. .... 0 07 0 00
Herring, Gd. Manan. *f , 25

Bay'henlng, hf bbls. V.aM ;2«

FOOLISH SPECULATION 
i : RUINS A TORONTO

............... 0 00 “ 0 20% e<3.Pratt’s Astral ..
“White Rose” and Ches-
ter “A” ...................... .. 0 00 0 18%

’’High Gréde Parole” 
and ’ '“ArchUght” .. 0 OO ’

Linseed oil, raw, per - “ •
Linseed oil, boiled, per 

gal..

The fire was raging fiercely when : 
discovered late today, and much dam- | 
age has been done to the mine. A short j 
circuit ln the electrical equipment is 
presumed to have started the fire. At 
midnight company officials regard the 
fire as being under control, _____v _

CONFERENCE TO PROMOTE 
RECIPROCAL TRADE.

.............. oio “ o «
............... 0 20 0 oo

«' 4 25 
“ 0 00
« 8 26

0*8 W

0 68 “0 00•* ee
►It m a genome rose at* ___

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, B. W. L, ..VjtV ri;— \. , —ifc- lujiti ■Amhr g-------
tvn 21__The delegates from all the I \ * i ■ . j " *
Brttish West Indian Islands will meet TORONTO, Dec. 22.-A sad example I, pwWeed. ttxj àa*J. j_«_.
here on January’14 to hold an agricul- 0f the result of fooUsh speculation is . Belcbet wtii Téiof •<6ll|r1____
tural conference. Canada will send furnished by the case of Harry Maug- ^ ]2Kl gold. »h«U. st jw* KcJ *-------

ssi x sasr
ssjrjsisssav œæu. .Aaaa&ssi8 f

Indies. father Is head of the firm of Jonn |«fhf\fca îAh
Maughan & Son, and he promised to ___ wde, f

========================^ meét all Just debts of his son, but not w ^ war «dix hi J
‘ gi n, liabilities in connection with speculÿ- nTPly i. odamted. 5

tion. The firm of John Maughan & Son -py, gfc, ^ me*, |* « limiliil g- 
carried on a large insurance business only u . mean» of advertising a
and were one of the highest standiife ead ietrodadng
in Toronto. Send,lo-dsy Wol* dm opportunity »

is'forgotten. |

Newilnatted in Father's Stead.
8TAK8T®si>. Bee; 22.—The' Lftieral 

conventjou.pn Saturday, selected C. H. 
Lovell as its candidate fpr the seat 
for Stanstead, in the House of Com
mons, rendered-vacant by the-death Of 
Henry Lovell, the father of the candi
date. .The. Conservative Candidate-is-A. 
H. Moore, who at one- time represented 
the county.

WISCASSET, ME.,
t

HAS SERIOUS FIREGROCERIES.
-
> - - i:

Beef tongue, per 11» — » 10 “ 0 00 
Onions, Can., per bag - 1 « 0 00

CREE INDIAN SUPERSTITION. , °”lona’ Spanish, cases, g R .. j 25
uaw .* *• •• •• . 11% ** 0 0 00

Up in Canada the Cree Indians have ^eea®'....................... o 08% " 0 08%

some queer indeaa in regard to dellri-
***** Other day^çree chief and a 01 ^ ^ 0 81“ 9»

sxjfjsarz? »•: -r. » -. »
der of xsquaw. According to the eus- Blcarb ^ ^ keg.. “ * !L
tom of the tribe, a woman was stran- Bal BOd„ p,r ..................... 0 00» “ 0 01%
Sled while she was suffering from de
lirium with the Idea of preventing the 
evil spirit from -escaping.

WISCASSET, Me., Dec. 21.—The Con
gregational Church on High street and 
a portion of the Lincoln county court 
house were burned -tonight by a fire 

| which started in the church. It is sup
posed that the furnace in the church, 
where a fire had been started to heat 
the building for tomorrow’s services, 

overheated and caused the 
blaze. The fire apparatus of the town 
is limited to two hand tuba and this 
equipment at first proved entirely in- 
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-■xyl’-y: czugsHOUSIE HAS f *:•
Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa thank :;
:

HAD 6000 TEAR, EPPS’S IIbecame

8MUNDSTON, N. B„ Dec- 22.— ' 
town of Edmundston has- made- 

i progress in all lines dull tag tli* 
r 1907. Business has been goofTKti® 
e has been employment fori all
iées at good wages. - -
number ot new buildings have been 
;ted, but not-sufficient- to meeting* 
land The loss by fire In the latter 
t of October of the Thadee HeWrt 
tel. Murele and - Burpee's store staff 
5 du eling houses was a sevfqtur lOfVT 
the town, and it will be years tse-' 

re the lose Is made good.
Phe prospects for the Immediate"’tU-« 
ire are bright.

I PART OF A SHIP,
T. C MOSELEY

32 E-t 23rd State. NroYwkOt, _
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Molasses— Messrs. Harland & Wolff, shipbuild
ers of Belfast, Ireland, are soon to 
launch a new how portion for the 
White Star liner Suevlc, which ran 
a shore near the Lizard, on the Corn- 

A good two-thirds of the 
saved and taken to South-

Extra choice, P. R.. »• 0g« “ 08
Barbados .. ... ...............  0 38 "
New Orleans (Usines) .. 0 00 0 09
BtsrSarâ granulated, irellow bright, 

pulverised sugar.......... 0 06 0 07
Teû,—

Congou, per lb. finest .. 0 It “ JJj 
Congou, per lb,common O U »
Oolong, per lb ................  0 80 ■ ”

Coffee— -------
Java, per IV, green ..

4’Vadequate to fight the flames, 
church was enveloped in fire when the 
volunteer department and the citisene 
arrived on the scene and the wind car
ried the spark* across High street to 
the^rourt house opposite.

m

CASTOR IA
Por Inluti and Children.

Hi KM Tod Nan Always Bought
Bear* the y 

Signature of

Ta women for cotiectniFREEti’SasrSîrr:
to-day for our new plsn of Mg profits 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Etetmem 

33 E. 23rd State New

T
wall coast.t08% vessel was 
ampton for repair. Now the new how 
which has been built for her is to be

South-

C LEVE LAND, Dec. 20—His anxiety 
to prevent his children from seeing the 
Christmas gifts he was bringing home 
caused Bernard McGroder to receive 
Injuries last night from, which he is 
dying.

gi?
•l:

'

xsrsr,tawed round from Belfast to 
ampton and the ship is to be rendered 
once more complet*
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